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3hakertov;n hopes that you and your family ht.d a
joyous Christmas season. s-Ve hope that each one oi
you -Jill have a happy and most prosperous 1965.
Bxciteraent and enthusiasm build at Shaker tovm
as the directors plan the '63 activities. In thi.s
nev;slettcr, a few of our ideas x-/ill be sharea vdth
you v;hile other ideas v/ill be shared later.
I'-IU3SUM NOTijS
Alot has been happening at the Shaker Museiam
since our last nevjsletter. In 198l4-> 63OO visitors
toured our museum. This is an increase of 1200
visitors over 19B3. V/e are very pleased with this
attendance figure. During July, a number of our
visitors v/ere also attending the National Convention
of the National Gpipers and Hikers Association which
was held in Bowling Green, KY. We appreciate the
help of the Bowling Green-V/arren County Tourist Com
mission who sent many of the convention visitors our
way.
In August, June Sprigg, author of By Shaker Hands,
visited the museum to view our Shaker exhibits, ks.
Sprigg is in the process of correlating a Shaker
exhibit for the Whitney Museum in Hew York. From South
Union, one black walnut coat hanger, one three-tiered
coat hanger dated l86,U, a sample of silk and a silk
kerchief will be used in the exhibit, iiven though i^he
1961j. festival
pd
July 12-21 were the dates for our 23 Shaker
Festival. Our festival was well attended. The weather
for the festival was favorable unlike the past two
years when it has been so hot.
For the first time, the festival meal was served
at the Shaker Tavern. Over 1000 people tasted various
Shaker dishes, and enjoyed a pleasant evening of Southern
hospitality*
TAVERN H£;;V3
December 1®^ and 2^^^ v/ere the dates for our second
Open House at the Shaker Tavern. Over 200 people
helped us to celebrate the Christmas spirit. Many
volunteers helped decorate the tavern in V/illiamsburg
style. Visitors enjoyed afternoon performances of the
Sweet Adelines and a.children's violin group.
V/e are in the process of restoring the Shaker
Tavern. Plans are in the making for the tavern to
be a rcst\irant. Already, the tavern has been rewired,
tables and chandeliers have been purchased; however,
there is still work to be done. The tavern needs to
be wallpapered, chairs need to be purchased and the
front coluTiins need to be replastered. •
OTHER ITE^IS
iilready, there are plans in the making for the
_ _ . . th ^ th *
19O5 Shalcer Festival. The dates are July 11 -20 •
As in the past years, vie have alvjays had a talented
cast. If you live in the local area, thinlc about
joining "Shakertown Revisited". You do not have to
be a professional actor or singer. There is alv;ays
a part for a volunteer.
At this year's festival, Shakertown v;ill have an
exhibit from the Smithsonian Institute, ^fore vjill
be said about this later.
